Developing and Implementing New Assessment Process in Colorado

Completed Activities

- Review of Operations
- Selection of Approach
- Development of Tools
- Pilots of Intake Screen and Personal Story

2016-17

- Development of Training Materials
- Adapting Tool for Children
- Implementation Plan

2017-18

- Tool automation
- Study to Establish LOC Thresholds
- Pilot of Support Plan

Out Years

- Resource Allocation Approach
- Piloting of full tool
- Implementation

- Development and piloting of the support plan and LOC Study dependent on approval of TEFT Supplemental funds by CMS. Request will be sent by August 2016.
- TEFT Supplemental Funding ($1.5 million) must be spent by Mar 31, 2018 and used to support implementation and sustainability of eLTSS. (No extensions are allowed.)
- Regular TEFT funding is eligible for a one year extension after Mar 31, 2018
- SB 16-192 requires the Department to implement a new assessment tool for all LTSS populations by July 2018. It has provided funding for the following:
  - Piloting (2 Rounds)
  - Training
  - Resource Allocation Development
  - Automation
  - Stakeholder engagement
  - Potentially eligible for enhanced MITA funding
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